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COLUMBIA
'
FRESHMEN WIN.

The Columbia freahmea turn-.! the tables
on the sophomores yesterday Afternoon,
when the) defeatto. tbe second jreaz men in
a well played, baseball qmne by tho si sea
of tto c. Fickert. a new man fro:n Austin,
Tex., pitched for ihe nret \e-ir team and
held the sophomores at n\i stajie* of the
fame, l.'llricb. who |i:< hai fv»r tbe 'varsity
Bine last sprin.ff, was In the box for the
M»;«homore>:, but the freshmen bit him hard
in the Eecond a»»d fourtli inr.ing?. The
ttt'orc fuUii.v -.:

H \u25a0

tVluindiu.. '14 •* I
•

U >• *»--rt r, \u25a0•

CoiumUo, m^ 0 .. III l> v»— \u0084 \u25a0_. 3
Hittttriej!
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Preshtnen. Ki.k*rt an.i BtapWy;

»iO[hfimoro^. rilrlcliwii'l Malit'). rni;>tre-— Mur-ray l.tv.«'olurni>la.

If you don't register, don't talk about
v, i>oni youVe going ta vote for, because
you can't deliver tha qcod-j unless you
register. Do it to dwj.

\u25a0i be .-urnina-y foll< «s
FIRST fcET.

Mi»^ Boa and Hist
tircen 4 114 4 14 0—1» 2

Mi^s Harr.n;on-i end Miss"

UtU« . .'.' 446 84 2 4-3^ 6
B3CQX(> si-;r.

jMhs liuuce anj Miss
\u25a0

\u0084;,,!, -74444*4 0—33
•

Mi*a Hammond and
; ii'.ss U:il« » 5011022 2—21 2

THIRD SET.
lilts ltuncij anil

Alias Qrero 044454 OC3 5 4 *—»3 7
jjlusi :;...mi."ii.i

md Miss '-"
t;" \u25a0 2 2 2 7 14 4 5 7 2 ooT_4oT_40 5

In the Bnal round of the consolation sin-

Klcs Miss Qreea Featod Mrs, <;< orge W.
i>( GersJorff by default. Hiss Elate Uittlfl
and Q. M- IVashburn won the iinal round
of the mixed doubles from Mies Elizabeth
11. lloore and l^yle E. Mahan. The score
was <-(>, o—3, C—4.

i i..- m,. ipound ol th< | :. tor

the Woodmere challenge cup wbj

.-t.i.i.i' the oaurts <>t the Wooiim. . .
« "o'jfii\u25a0 I : ';i ii' iin\u25a0 victory i<»i

i i !i He met H. <'. I>< Riverw

LONGWORTH WINS TROFIIY
J. l.on^worth won '' *' tinal round of the

men's tingles tournament at the Wooiimera
Country Club, I>oii{i island, on SunJay tor

the cup offered by Maximilian sierfenthau.
The summary of the senil-ttual and final

rounds follows:
-\u25a0. -iifinal '•" "'i Amer.iian d'Tcat^ii

'
htpps.

7_5 o—4; Ie I<lv*ra dtfuiiud :!.ii:ir«, «—2.
«\u25a0.-<" i^ncwcrth defewed uoArcy. '>-3. 3-6,

jlr>a Kivtra def>:at«-J Anirrman. r*—t. fl-2.
Ktiial rojr.cl—J-^ : ururth .!• Ceaud i-« Ri-

irtia,«-a> G-°- 7
—"'•

, :\u25a0( \u25a0 BT.
i'oi:iis.«"iamcs.

Miss aaiiim.-na ...i.'.15 4 1«J 4 4 &-r»t «
31ti£ Wagr.'.r 13

"
% 4I\u25a0\u25a0 4—~-> V

SEIOOND .«KT.
Alis-s HammcnO. ...ti 1 6 '14 14 4 7 «v—4.-. «
>lits Wasrifr S4 4 S 14....... Zs i

The final of li.c goubjes was between
iliss U'.iica.beth C. liunce and. Miss. Dorothy
Orc-eu, of P^sUadelphia, and Miss Hammond
fc.n;l MUs Kisitt Little. ii was hard (Ml Miss

Hairunond to come out for the second
tussle right after the Mnrtcs, but. iioverth«-
less. the faced ihe music will. a
murmur. TUe Misses liarnnioiul and Little
ran away wilh the first set easily at 6-7-2,

but in tbe second Mis.-* Buuce und partner
changed their tactics, md by accurate
lobbing turned \u25a0.!!'\u25a0 tables and won at 6—i

Til-.' thir<i net wiia hard fought. When the
score stood s—l5

—
1 In favor of Miss Buaoe and

Mlsa \u25a0.-, .. \u25a0\u25a0[.<.-- v>i several liracs within
a stroke of tlie set, but the other pair
brought the tally to .V-ail. Mtss Bunce anJ

Miss Greeji won the next two games, bow-
evcr, the set anil the mat* a. The victory

was a jtoi>uiwr one. for Mns \u25a0. 'iiplayed

in every event in the \u25a0 lament and, acted
the real RBortswoaiaßi, \vl:eili'ir gha won
or lost.

In the second set Miss Wagner mat!e a
gi-eat effort to steady U<»wn. and for a time
it looked as if ehe would succeed. '\u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0' tlie

Jirst six K m̂?i! she lei at 4
—

-, but, backing

away to O.ecp .it.Miss H.uiiin.'ii' again

Indulged in her fierce driving, with such
telling effect thytt she won four ttraigfit

games, the set and the match.
The summary "i tij.-» -natch in detail fol-

lov.-.;:

fectual that Bhe won the Brst game easily.

This temporary advantage did not discon-
cert Hiss Hammond, but rather put her on

her mettle. Getting in her ion: stinging

drives vi.iiwonderful accuracy, she won
the n>rxt five games in quick succession.
S--u:h a commanding load was more than
Mtes Wagnet could overcome, although s'.h>.
won auotber ga.me before Mtss Hammond
ran out th<j set.

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 • ia
\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

-

WiER HEADS ARMY TEAM
Right Guard Sleeted Captain of

West Point Eleven.
iVy Telegraph to Th* Trihunv. }

"VVe.st Point, N. V.. Oct. Vi.—Ca'i'.-c J. li
V."i*r wis elected cuulaiii of tl:e football
eit:\en at a. n»t.xriiiigbeM co-day by ihosv
cjd«ts who have v.Oll their letter "A" i:i

football and who. aocoKllag to the rules
o!" the athletio association, are the only

ones allowed ty vote on the selection of a
captain. Only one vote was cast, and
\Yi#>r"s was unanimous.

Wier conws frcm Qlinois and is a m.-rribf-r
of i^n'tirst ciat*^. lie bus been prominent ia

football f.ir sine*? his entrance. He plays

r:^!>t s'iar<i, and by some critics is classed
smone it:-'b^Et mo:» to that Dositlon. While

-Vis Noursc, centre two rears ;;£*<-• 0:1 the |'•
ir.-lt}'. v !a« naw is att<;n<l!nj; Cohzmbla j

UiiivtrfiiyLav.- School in New York, lius
wzne «v»:r f-jr a few aa.yjs t<« woik on ivi-j
kiriA snu sniiih. U-e Crimson cetitiv rashes, j
Ii i> expected t!uu llarry Kcrei>arr.

'

f;u:»r<l thic-e BfSKQns at-*, will r-liy to

Hac£htoa*fl s;:{ :>ort before toe Brown ?am«. !
and ih<* Harvard Lead coach also In on !

the lookout for some one* to coach the .
qOSTterbacks^ as John Cutle: will be mar- '

ried to ex-Captain Tish's sifter on October
"".and h3s not been convinced that coach- ,

inz cjuaritr'.iiicks ou Soidiers' I'icM Is an <

iuea.l ijoneymocin. j
Tii^re is no <iot.Lt row that Harvard i

iias reully wondeifui material this fall, but
the riiSii of Yale's l»tst coaches to New
Haven has made Haughton dc-terraini-d to 1
brijis to c*j.n'.brldst ihe nio»t promiuent old

'

Harvard players i.c ra.ll find.
irV'verai of the regulars J.ud a:i afternoon •

off to-<!^y. CorU-lt, whose hand .md knee
«i*a.ll right iigain, has developed Ijoiis and
niay be out smother week. Captain Wiih-
ingioa spent ea liour kiikir.y gcais, lijid

with more than hi3usual success. O'l'ia-
litrty. Lewis r.ml oiii^rs also hiid a long
11— imi at drop kitkirs. an<J rr.ore and more

'

it Is apparent that Haushtoa intends to
liave several men wlio willIx;danserou? in- •
ti<l*" an oj'jujneju's I9*yazt] line Tbe work \u25a0

v.'a.< eccret to-<jay. and wJii continue bo]
•..mil Tbarcdsjr and l-'iiaay, when the gat«js
vUi be thrown open.

Quakers Work in Secret.
[<:> TtJ^umjih 10 Ti.»; Tribune. J

1iulaJtli.liia. <m. It,—Piennsylvmnls's j
Jootbiill cos Ctrl oid<r»-d the Qrrt terrot !
nsmctloe of th« y»-ai this a!tern<>on, aiiJ |

Jor tuu iiours the *qua.d worked inprepara- I
lion fcr the game UgtiSSMt brown iit J'rovi- !
dt!Tic« on Saturday. Although ti.trt; wjib iioj
ve^dar Fcrlmmage betweeo the first and
eeooad t^ams li.c practice was mure j
Ktreanpus than usual.

'

Geoigt H- Hr«jos-:f, ihe man who alwa>-*j
is^vt^ops I'«a:;^y3va.uiis drop Lickers ar.d
punters, was c»i Ine field and tlrilK-d half
a. iSuZA.n cfcnuidates for an Jjour. lie Ue-
u^u j>iixUcul«u- atteniivn to K. Thaycr,

h»- i-s active in athletics, Wier also is well |
MV in his academic work, nnd Mandt No. i$ j
1:1 a class of dffhty-flva men. i

The coaches were more th:«n pleased with

the showlnc the men mad" inthe Ran:e last
Saturday, ur.'l to-<3ay cii'y a signal drill •
and practice in getting down under pui;ts ;
\\«-j>' roc.uired.

liyan. l.rst year's quarterback, me out !
to-day, after being off v.ith a sprained !

ankle finoe the first week, of praclce. Hicks
:-lisht!y wrenched his leg on Saturday and .
''.id not practice to-day. All the re :of the
men returned to the Held In fine condition.

m

FOX ELUDES THE HOUNDS ;

Age No Bar to Riding in Case of ;

W. S. Walker.
P.arre. Mass., Oct. 20.—Notwithstanding

conditions lor following the chase seem<-d
good, a lU-W of twenty-four hounds, j
whelped since Junuory 1. 1903. was un- !
able to start a fox in the twenty-second

annual Held trials of the Brunswick Kox
Hounds Club here way. The hew d -
w«.-re unleashed shortly after 6 •< dock and
were followed by a litrgy gaUic-rins; in-
cluding many women.

One of the followers was W. B. Walker, I
of Point Lick, Ky., grandson or" the man
r.-ho bred the tirst Walker hounds. Mr.
\u25a0\VaJker Is seventy y<fars o!d, weighs 2.'")

]\u25a0< \:U<is, :.ii<l is 0 feet Iinches tall, yet i;.
bad a. m«)^nt and onjojed the chase., !

GOULD COLORS IN FRONT.
Paris, Oct. 10.— The Prix dea Pourre*, tor

two-year-olds, of 11.4001 distance one mile,
was run at Saint Cloud to-day an«l won by
K::ink J. Gould's Leremendado. W. K.
WutderbUt's \u25a0 \u25a0 roers I»uro was second.
Mr. Van<!erMlt's Netse wen the Prix <!.\u25a0 la
Garecne, for tvvo-yeur-olds, of *o-A four ar.d
a bsJf furlonss.

You can't vote unless you register; and .
if you didn't register yesterday do it

'
to-da/.

OLDFIELD IN A QUANDARY
Must Join Outlaw Hanks or Give

Up Race with Johnson.
Unless Barney Oldf.eld decides to join

the outlaw ranks the proposed race be-
tv.een the automobile speed king and John
Arthur Johnson, the heavyweight cham-
pion puETillst. will not be held over the
feheepshead Bay track. 3. M. Butler, chair-

man d the contest board of the American
Automobile Association, said yesterday
that the license as a racing driver Issued
to Johnson last week would be withdrawn
and that no sanction for the mes would be
granted.

In explaining how the driver's license
was issued Mr. But].r said:

"Daring my absence hi Philadelphia a
white man appear* at my office and a^ked
for a license for Jobs Arthur John on. My

clerk presumed that he wanted it for h;m-

s-tif and issued ti;e card, which he signed

Doubles Go to Miss Bunce and
Miss Green After a Hard

Fight.

lllss Louise M. Hammond successfully
defended her title in the women's metro-
politan chaTnpionfhip lawn tennis tourna-

ment yesterday on the clay courts of the
We?! Side Tennis Club, at 238th street and
Review Place. She outplayed Mips Marie
Wagner, her opponent in the final round, at
every Fta.^t- <'* the game, but it must be

said O'" "tie latter t'r.at she could never
really steady herself. The score in favor

of Mtee Hammond was 6—2, G
—

J, but it by
no means conveys an idea of the superiority

of her daFhinjr rtyie.

Miss Hammond began to serve againpt

the wind, which blew in strong blasts
along the ourt, and Miss Wagner, qui^k

to take advantage of the situation, came
to the net for smashes which were so ef-

Metropolitan Champion Close Up
in Testing Round Over

Chicago Links.
Chicago. Oct. ML—Miss Dorcthy Campbell,

of Hamilton, Canada, holder of the
women's national golf championship, led
the fifldof fifty {.layers to-day in the test-
ing round of the fifteenth annual tourna-
ment, under the direction of the United
Slates Golf Association at the Homewood
Country Club. \liss Campbell turned in a
card of 85 for the eighteen holes, lour
strokes under the best previous record for
the course of S3, made by herself last week
in practice.

MISS HAMMOND IN FORM MISS HYDE PLAYS WELL

3eaten m Straight Sets for a
Lawn Tennis Title.

Miss Campbell Makes Record in
Leading Big Field,

BASEBALL WAR BREWING

Star Players Said To Be Ready
to Throw Down Gauntlet.

Chicago, Oct. 10.—Sixteen National ami
American league players, representing for-
ty-two others 'cv proxies, agreed at a meet-
ing here last r.tsht, so It Is said, to defy

the National Commission, and to play a

post-season series of ten games under the
management of Daniel A. Fletcher.

The games, according to the repcrt. -trill
be played in Kansas City immediately fol-
lowing the close el the world'? series.

For the firs' time m th-3 history- of Arrrsr-
lean motoring a trip from the Atlantic \u2666:>
the Pacific Coast is to be heid undar th*»
auspices of an automobile organization
for the purposa ::compiling accurate data
regarding road conditions and a:: other
details nece33ar:-- for tlia comfort and «or-
cess cl a transcontinental motor tour un-
dertaken lor jleasure.

This lons-dlitar.ee run cf 'our t.iousanl
miles or ov»r willba made by the Tcnri::?
Club of America, whichi3thus dc!ng for
American motorists what no other organi-

zation has attempted

This 'cros3-country tour tri!! start i-

10:20 o'clock to-day from ths h^Siciuar-
tsrs of the Touring Club cf Anaerica,
Broadway and 73th street. New York. Tea
cl'4t>'3 official Premier car will hf used en
the entire trip, and "the man \u25a0 the car"'
will be a. L. Westward, chairman cf tha
ecmmUtee en tour?. He has probably had
wider experience in th« laying out of re-
li^tie routes ar.d the securing of valuable
tourrn^ iefcrmation than any other man
in the country.

Governor Horace White trill t&a
word to start Mr We=tsar>i on his lozz
and interesting journey across the picirs
and mountains of the United Stata Logan
Waller Page, director cf tha Qt2.ce cr Pub-
be Roads of the United

• :es government,

will fee present at th- start, as well as
many representatives from automobile or-
ganizations and clues.

Mr. Page's concern in this novel trip \u25a0»\u25a0:.!
bs more than tha crdi.-iar>' mterftst dis-
played by a gocd roads advocate. ilr.
Wesisarcl in preparing this in formation fcr
the tourir.s club, an: thereby for all mo-
torists who may wish to take, either in its
entirety or in part, a t:ip cf this character,
willalso go as the special agent of the Ofica
»f Public ilcaclj. which will therefore be di-
rectly assoc^at^d ia the success and results
c? the trip.

He has teen asked by Jlr. Pa.se to fur-
nish the Pubile Roads cilice witii photo-
graphs of good anil bit! roa.ls, the virioua
types of roads ercour.terei! r.r.d their meth-
Cil? of construction, information re^ardins
sbaif. <Tanserous an-3 unn^cepsary turns.
«Uep hi;ls and oti:^r UtSi-ji;ltie*. glv^-s
careful attention to the CL>nd tion and type

d the bridges. Tiieat* »luta will be used by

the govevrmerst hs aids fof i>-s wor!» in tSs*
encouri»serrtt2:>c oi imprevc-d highway build-
ing :,.aintennr.ee.

J. M. Ny«s. manager of the Atlanta Motor-
drome, who is in this city at present, had
a most unfortunate accident yesterday.

When cranking his car the motor kleke<l
cack and broke his arm.

The route to be followe-i willh» the oltt
Santa Fo route, which is the only feasible
o£« during the latter part a? the year, of-
ferins '-*t this season an ej-iabie c!:male»
and prcspectsj of re vsors:»fc!y t-jveru^le trav-
ellinj;conditi*-ni all the way froia PJaej

VorU t.> Culirorr.Ui. Air. U'e^tsard 3 ob-
Jtc;iv« po?nt Is Los Anjrcli-,bqt eg arriv-
iriS there he win continue r.orth-.vard to
.San Franctscoi The trip will he made In
r leisurely manner, occupy.n^ at least sixty

days.

CURTAIN FOR THE GIANTS
Give Up Holiday Game to Rest

Up for the Yankees.
The New York Giants wll! wind up their

schedule at the Polo Grounds to-day, when

a double-hoarier willbo played with Phila-
delphia Wednesday's g*me has been

brought forward and will be played off
with a postponed game 'his afternoon.

Although to-morrow is Columbus Day.

.Tohn T. Brush and John J. McGrnw in-

ferred to sacrifice the prospects of a holi-
day attendance in order that the Giants
might get a day's rest before the openir.3
game of the postseason series with the
Yankees on Thursday.

\u25a0 Many "fans" vho weal count a holiday

lost without a taste of baseball need not
groan, however, as the Superbas will play

a double-header with the Boston Doves

to-morrew at Washington Park, Brooklyn.

««. r.«>'.d the centre of the stage it Yale
rivid to-aay. Th<- coaches began active
•r-parstirr.* for ;he West Point game by

<i:lvinp the football squad through tho

longest ar.d most strenuous drill since taw
M.-.soii oi>t-n^d, working at many new

ftitmatlflns. Incidentally, th^ i>oor \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0f'-r.r-

at the 'varsity rush lin<> was given special
«;t«"-:~.iion. More than half an hour was
Fluent in s«-cr<jt drill, ard th^ rat two
eleritaa were worked to their limit.

K2l!»atr;ck returned to Ifft end and via
play at West Point. Roi'.ly was brought
fr*ok from .nd to halfback, in place of
Captain Daly, v.-ho watched tho coaching.

ErooJis flayed a short time, but retired
wiU^ an old injury. an<l will not play for

\u25a0ever*! da:s. Oldenburg, the tallest play-
er of iite pqvad. was slightly injured. He

tea* ix— at guard.

The hurry c:iH for coaches brought r>r.
KVe,i kfnrp and Ray DSgeiow to help v.ith
tht linemen. Jack Owsley assisted Coy and
3^olt in driving the backs. Jack Field was
in uniform for the flrst time si^ce ale m-
Juty. He will not play for several days.

The Innovation of tutting the yquad ta
mid-season marks \u25a0 real Tale novelty.

From siiiiely-iive m??i it was to-day re-
<luceii to .'isty-two. tnctudins . thirty-one

lialfl'a'ks. Tour quarterbacks, four oon-
»i>^, six fru.iTiJs. tcsi tackles arid seven
ends.

Asother innoiution s&nouncsd to-nipht

is a regular paine between tht 'vsxslty Kii'l
frefdunea <>n Wednesday afternoon. In
wfalcfa v admission fee will l«e charged.

Th<: lint-up to-day was as follows:
Left er.d, Kilpixtrick: left tjjcklr.Fran-

r;v; left gcard, PoOer; centre. Morris;

rip;ht gii-ird. I<r>r»*e; right tackie. ChOds;
light, fml, Brooks: quaiterb.irk. Corey; J^tt

halfback. Demtnc: r'ght halfback. Reilly;
rhiiL-ln.

NO REST FOR THE TIGERS
3 \u25a0\u25a0 «

Haiightoii Aiming to Develop
Drop Kickers or the Har-

vard Squad.
):\u25a0 T« logTiph to Th? Tr'.!vj:u.|

N<* Haven. Ort. Mt.-Plays, not ,pl»y-

Yate Team Working Hard for
the West Point Game.

!who is srmg con^lll»*rablc skill in drop

kicking. iii r-ra«'!icc to-day lie l»ootfd the
', ball between the uprights from all distance*
unU angles. Brooke also devoted

• >aae at-
\u25a0 tentlon to Mercer's U'.ckl:^. This spewly
• halfback l.as never ne much kicking but
1 he v.i:l haw to do it in cas<- Scott t* fn-
; jured. fur Thsiyer has not yet sl'.uwn
Ienough gTour.d gaining ability to v.ana:u
Ihis uw except t.hen a goal is to I*t- kicked.

There was ;to regular bcritmnaee l'e
~

'; tweea the 'vaj>iu- and scrub. Instead, the.'
ccacho Kayo every itian on the sq'iafl A

ilong drill In tacklinz and going down the
;field ur.-ler kick--. Then Smith, the hcafl
!coach, formed RamsdeTl, Mercer, Hough

\u25a0 end Uarrlogtdn imo a backfield and drore
ihrro a:;> and Jotv-si the griuhon for hnlf ail

:viour trying <-«iv a number ofnew formations
i forgetting a-ourd the end. Smith a'.*o Fpent

much tira- In teaching SamsdeH and
Mercer how to interfere for \u25a0 runner. Both
;of these men have great speed hi running

;with the ban. but they hay. shown little
iskill in interference.

Sh»k--Up m Princeton Team.
[Cy Telegraph to Th? Tribwe.]

Princeton. N. J., Oct. 10.— What promises

t9 be tt? hardpst weti of practice for the
Timers so far this season was started t-5-
•'ay, behind closed gates. It was the first
e^'Tet jirac'Jee cf the ytar, but no scrirn-
nare was he]tL The greater part of tho
efternoe:: vas tsken up by the coaches
}•-. an att^rrj>t to rectify tbe faults brought

oat last Saturday, after which a fast sig-
ral practice was held.

As -was expected, some big changes took

ria<~e ia the line-up of the 'varsity. Brown,
v.ho started at an end position earlier in
the- i-eason. -was put in at tackle this af-
ternoon. This was the biggest surprise of
t!"<« day, as Brown has always played in
the- backfxij ia previous years, fillins' a
ria:fba'-k position on his freshman teem.
lie has a elorky b"ild, however, and the
Snpjcssion sc-eins to prevail that he wU!
Traits a £<>vi caddc The oth«-r changes
wen; .it ihr ends. Dunlap and AVhite tak-
-.•v; care oj lhe.3<.' two posltl'juw. These two
men wi!l ;roOabJy get the Cr»t call la Sat-

Nixes, last years star quarterback, who j
by faculty a.-tion has been unable to report, <

was out guilding the •second eleven. He

showed his old form in handling the ball, ,
Coleman and Booth, at the ends, managed |
the forward pass like old veterans. Dress-!
:-r. ftfaier. Kohn and IIHe will lillin the

'

liny in \u25a0 -•;\u25a0 of the e».sic:r eaunaa. Moore, ,
at ii.^ht uu'ii. '-;.-.<\u25a0 .. :. drop kicker. :
Nixon probably will be In th-> WUUams

on Satuiilay.

The practice w*S devote«i mostly to per- J
fociiUo tbe forward and double passes am' •

other trick formation wh>.h Oicott favors i
to lin-i bucking. It has l-ctri Oloott'-s pQl-
icy throushout the scii&on to play an <.i..-:i|
gam« and t-> confom to the new rules io
spirit as well as La ietier. The result •-. •

Ms policy was <-:?-ar!y shown at Princeton .
on Saturday. The gam© throughout was ;

more of an exhibition o£ fcki'i ie haii'llin^j;
tte leather than of more strenstli. Regular :

practice '<•-><• U»o Varsity will be held on)
O!uo Ficid this afternoon-

Mcßeavey Is not the only member of the
fourth class who has done good work this

jseason. The coaches are pleased with the
1 showing of Gilchrist and Brown on the

ends and Howe at guard. Gflchrist is a
vicious tackier and is getting faster all

the
• me. Howe and Brown weigh more

than two hundred pounds apiece, the for-
mer playing at guard and the latter at end.

New York Regulars Rest.
Hermann. P. Olcott gave the New York

University < >\u25a0 tball team a well deserved
rest jresteiday after its strenuous and hardly

<-onte?ted game with Princeton on Satur-
day. The scrub, however, appeared la full
foroe, and «.n account of the • 00l weather
Ar.tl \vnz respite took i rt Ina haid prac-

tice..

Little to Do at Annapolis.

IBy Telegraph to Tht Tribunal
Annapolis. Oct. 10.— As a drill from which

the football men were not excused occupied

most of thA afternoon, football practice at
the Naval Academy was short, and con-

sisted of signal work cr.ly. Brwtn, quarter-
back, ana Dalton. left half, rested Dp this
afternoon, and Mcßeavey ran the team.

Ke has done good work in practice and
made a good showing against Rutgers in

the portion of the game which be played

on Saturday. His work has been such that
Drwin will have to work hard to hold the
place, and he will be a good substitute in
any case.

No Rest for Cornell Eleven.
[ByTVle^rapri to The Tribune-]

i Ithaca. N. V.. Oct. 10.—The Cornell foot-'
bail s^uad experienced this afterr.oon what

m probably the hardest practice of the
Iseason. During the three hours which it
'
lasted scarcely a minute was lost, and a

• tired aggregation ran to the clubhouse In
Ithe moonlight. Early in the afternoon
j Champaign and ZeOer. with several substt-
; tute tackles! were put through th« "third
!Oegrce" by R<-ed. after which they found it

J nary to rest until the scrimmage,

j The linerr.en worked the bucking machine
jfor some time, while the backfield devoted
• its energies to punting the ball. A couple

jof Butler's kick* Cross centre Held cut the

jair directly between the posts. Practice
;with the Flsnals formed an important part

in the programme and the two Brat elevens

:worked for mere •: ;>n an hoar endeavoring

Ito get quicker and more concerted action.
i The scrimmage was Inearnest and it ap-

Ireared that the <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 m was fast recovering

!from Its stump of last week, Munk tackled

J his men well and the advances wore made
j with regularity. It wtrs necessary to

Istrengthen the second line several Hows.
Jand finally Reed. Barney CTKourke and
!Hutchlnson got into p!ay against the 'var-

\ sfcy. Reed seems to have great expacta-

jlions of Zeller. playing apposite him and

Itesting htm to the utmost. CKmsen and
iAustin are still n;ir.-:nR their injuries, while
!Robb's attent&cn is centred on trotting out

his peisiatftti "Vhartey horse.*" Smith's

jwork of late has been good sad Butler will
Ir-oon ad in htm a worthy competitor for

Itlso quarterback position.

i.i.liiv's praune with Ia£ayette, althcagti j
.'z--\mu< Li:lc*Jbie 10 i.-iv<> them a t-ssie '\u25a0

\u25a0•>r \u25a0ifiit- aiT-thie T'aoe.i
O'i acci.«r.4 -of oivi; ensineorins wo.i;

*
. ;. rka v...s Forced 10 be absent from t.-e
;•:•;.\u25a0•-.:<.•<>. t«^ 50 but with a surveying s^uad,
-:ni Sawyer foil his jlr.ee at halfback. ,
All tht- oihcr players srere on hand and la
i,'i>od condition, with tl.e j-0.--s.fcle <xccp-
3ion cf Duff. wh>j n;i« pretty well bruised
uj» on Saturday. i;»'rr:::jz.a fonr.cr Prince-
ton Etar tackle "rid a caeaber of last ,
3'ear'>. chan.ri<jrs»iip Oxf&rd t^am. took an .
active part in the coaciiir.^: o* the for-

:

wards. Eauh ir.a:i «ras taken ..-ate!.-
aiid i:istructea in blockiiij; an«i cbargog.
After this had been -I'j:j<'.i».»- entire sqund
Vui di.il'-O iticiirirfr.riiT ht.<l starting quirk-

'

Jy. Th«? signal practice was fa.< and snap- :
F>'. but a iitiit; rajri;«l in zpols.

The practice to-morrow viU be secret,
'

Tr.ut ail students of the university caii ai
- •

rMisz in get i).i.-sst-s wbi- h \ri:l admit them ;
to the held at all tin.es. in this mauner. ,
tlit* athletic asscKiat •>« ho I.*'?1.*'? ;» do away j

«J5 ?nuch ay poselb!« with the acknowl«d^J ;
«vi!s of secret practice.

Only one detail remains to make d*Hnttn
the holding of th* Grand Prize autosawkwa
race at Savannah on Novc- \Z Tftat \%
the act!ort of th» board of governors of tfea
Atitomoblls Club of America in conflswawg

the action of the contest teard of that
body, which yestfeTday d;ci-Jod to r^oni-

mend the holding of the big fixture at tT;at

time and place. The confirmatory action

of the board of gevtrncra is r'-garicd za
certain.

All yesterday mornin? a delesaCea oT
Savannah men was in conference nit.l t!M
contest hoard. They were Mayor G»ori?<?
\V. Tiedeman.

'
\u25a0 .:\u25a0• .A. E. Moor*, chair-

man of the Chatham County -.issssa-

ers=: Juds?e Oliver T. Dacon. Road -Comrr.ir-
sioner of Chatham County; Harvey Gran-
ger, chairman of the executive commute*!
of the Savannah Automobile Club; Juil?*
George T. Cann. of the Superior Court, and
Arthur W. Solomon, secretary of the Sa-
vannah AutrimoLl!^ Club.

Tbe Savannah delegation ofTerefJ 2. course
much irr.provevl even ovtr the condition of
lbs one on which the race waa dcci.i.*!
in ISO3. The c:rcuit can to mad-? <r!th«»r IT.
miles or 15.5 milea in lengtn. The <.ld roa<i
comprised a lons circuit through the ao-
calied Isle cf Hope region. But the cours*
now "ft.-red doe* away with that i-op, arv;
contsi«ts of more straightaways and better
going. Bt-.fore leaving for Xew York. Gor-
ernor George Brown assured the Savannah
delegation that he would ord»r •• i' •'••
Georgia Ftatft troops an-) police tha enttr*
circuit, 33 was the case two year* ago.

\u25a0 ?t is understood that the sanction grar.t-
ft to the Motor Cups Holding Company

will •\u25a0\u25a0• fctarirj in tho way of the issuance?
vt a net sanction tv the Savannah Auto-
mobile Club on November 12. That has
been arrange'l. If. is plfißned M bold *
race over a shorter distance for two classes
of light cars on November 11 as an added
attraction.

Savannah had hoped to have the fsj
-

bel-3 later in ths month, but the manu-
facturers favored the earlier date, as tfcey

\u25a0wish to get bach to ha- c plenty c? time to
take up the question of the ewmhta |!towa

a* their factori??-

\u25a0

\u25a0

i

with a rubber stam;> o| my signature.
-.-Ij this license \va.s ottained through

false represent ition. it will be withdrawn.

We know nothing whatever of the pro-
posed race officially. No sanction has been
Issued for it. The mere fact, however, that
tho race has teen advertised and an-
nounced will in it

—
»r preclude graa a

sanction under our rult^."

\u25a0

tt time 1
L

'

-T. LOUIS. I CIIICAGQ.
:i:. r Ihpoae! iur lbppa•

HiiiClns.Sb 4 I 14 2 0 Etcckard, If8 1 1 »0»
::ki*. ii..< 3 i50U.h<hulu. rf.. a!i 2 ie«J •

Mowrey.yi» 3 3 1 110(H'fm'n,cf,3b 30 »' 10 11
K'n'chy.lb6 2 4 eOOlChance, lb. S 1 O 500
Bvana, rf. 4 2 2 1oQl2Um'rraan.£b -,••:• 300
ll'.iia. v-- 5 1 1 42 (i telniel4t,3b ;m 2 d00
Abbott, cf ;..<:\u25a0 200 Etaumont.cf 10 l0 1<•
13i.ach«r.ss T> 1 1 8l \ \u25a0[\u0084,- ii..36 0 Itu
UearO, 11. J _ 5 Ul'Kaiir. ;-i... .".0 1 illJNredham, .-. ."•i»11i(> :

iff.><1. p. I<> \u25a0\u25a0 <' 1i» i
\\>*ver. p.. .°.;. ii:

J'Ai-i..r 11 1 oooi

Totals.. 4o i."i ii.::7i' Tutajf 39 71i27 74 :

•BatlfU, for Sheckard in ninth iniiir.^.
St. I-ouis .... 0 3 0 '2 ."• \u25a0• c 2

—
IS i

Chicago ...:,'\u25a0"" O ••\u25a0 0 4—4
—

7,

Two-bata hits
—

Mowrey, Ellis,, Arohc-r. •
Thri-i.-ti.ise hit.-—^Konvtehy, Bill Hotno ru:is ;—

Soliultc. lirarruj. H!u
—

OiV Pft-lat-.T. 6lnft
'

innl^fs; off W«a>v»r, in in « lTiiun;Tsi. Sacrifice
'

hits—rllionetcby, I!hko'lih. Hoftnan. Stolen
i'ascs

—
Konetch; t^>; B'.Hs. I'ouMc I"IT-

— '
Heurn to Kanetchy. Loft on baspj

—
Chleafo, \u25a0

11; St. Louis. 0." First 1 *.-\u25a0 ... .ills—Off
later, i; v.: Weaver. 7: oiT Hearn. 4. I

First l.ase on erti>r«
—

Chicago. 1: St. Louis, j
3. Hit by pitcher

—
By if am ISt« lnf< lul>. ;

Struck out—rliy later. 4: by Weaver, b: by
I'-aiii. I.

*

Pasted balls— Ncedharn. BUsa
Time

—
2:10. rmplrcs— O'Day unO KigUr.

St. Louis Cardinals Get Tired
Running Around Bases.

Chicago Oct. 10.—St. Louis defeated the j
Chic&SP Cubs by a zeers <>{ 13 to 7 in a .
loosely ':.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-1 contest, marked by free Jijt- '
tin;;and mediocre nlt-hjng. Pfeiater was

'

Kin. !i':d out of the box i:: the third inning
an.- Weaver, his successor, was pounded

for ten *n.fe driwa and ni^o runa. T!ie
'

ECOrp foliows:

SAD DAY FOR THE CUBS

Miss Campbell played almost perfect golf
except on the long eighth hole, where she
needed an extra stroke. Her card read as
follows:

Out 4 « 6 4 5 \u25a0 4 7 4—4
—

i.» "> 8 5 .",4-15 4 4—41—854
—

41—85

Out-of-town players carried off most of
the honors, sixteen of them landing among
the thirty-two who qualified for match j
flay, which starts 10-morraw. Chicago »yr- [
nished the other sixtetn players, but twelve j
Chicago women were put out of tee. run-

'

Miss Lillian Hyde, of Long islaiiU, be
only •\u25a0( i.. \u25a0 1\u25a0\u25a0i.tiVt: for the New York dis-
trict and the metropolitan cliirtipiun, l**J
little oubie in qualHying, together wiiu
four players from Philadelphia and three
ironi Canada.

Mrs. R. H. Barlow, of Philadelphia,!
runner \u25a0 , last year, Sciah d second to .Miss
Campbell and equalled the olu record for \u25a0

the course of M. Mrs. Q. M. Martin, of
Tavlstock, England, was third, with SO,!
while Miss Hyde and Mrs. Caleb Vox, oC '.
Philadelphia. ti«;d for fourth place, with 'Jl ;

e<u-.h.
Mits Alary Fo.wnes, of Pittsiiuig. a lister j

i.: the national JU".ateur champion, wunt .
out U\ -is .-•.: d hues in 4" fur % Those, with. .-.I; of IQy or better qualified to continue
;ilmatch play.

.\:;.-.s Hyde went out Iq i.. one stroke ;
better than Miijs Campbell, playing .sound. I
ui;i ftt tiait'i brilliant, golf, but gin wjih ii

bit v/ild on the Inward journey and used 48
fcr a total of 91.

Airs, 'iliursion Harris, of Westward Ho,
\\c.iaait .-; v» e.sitiia •

.!>\u25a0 \ \u25a0 (m vii \u25a0:>. utiuni-
piin. uiiii iiisa Vi-ia Llc.vt-ilyii, of La.
'Jran^c, a former Western Utkhulder, I
jfiajed well. Miss Llewellyn turned in a. ;
carU of r>—Its

—
i-i, wiiiic Mrs. tiarri.? htid i

si—4-J— \u25a0:.
The pairiajj for the first Found at match !

play to-morrow. with the qualifying scare
'

i-i uach woman, follows:
Mid. A. i:. Hedstrpm. Buffalo. lOfi. vs. Mlsu !

Darothy CaoipbelC tlainllton^ C'nna«la, ho.
>iis«i Vlary rov.nus. Pfttsburg, hi. \s. Miss j

UurKarei Kna;>p, Pkoklf, :•',. :
Mim Grace f>=mj.:<-. su Louis, Ml vs. mi. K. [

H. Barlau. PhilaiJelphU, v.i.
M:?^ ii,ra lit.-.mc. Midlothian, «'\u25a0>. »s. lisa.

Thureton Harris, Westward Ho. 97.
it

Mtb. i- K. pcochon. Li;Qsansv, 105, vs. Mrs.
V.. ... !'"\u25a0:: , • . ..) ~

it4.
'

ML«« Carolina
'

Painter. Midlothian. 103, vs.
'

MiMKutu I.aynun. liioslalu. 107.
Mrs. K. M. Winkl«r. Beverly, 105, vs. Mr3.

Caleb fox. Philadelphia, til.
'

\
Mi*« F!'»r«nce Harvey, Hamilton, Canada, !>;t, ;

vs.' a.i. ii GaU,**OnwentßiaV US." ,
"Mrs. \V K. Anderson. Skokia. 07. vs. Wai

Katherlne Moulton. Mlnikahda. li'it.
Miss Ulllun Hyde. N«W York. 01. vs. Mrs. C.

D. Burrows, Portland," lie.; itts
M \u25a0 ilit:ir l.'tiiiitu. kivanstun, y". VS. Miss

L. H. Blkin*. PltUbuw, HO.
Mis. I.Manchester. SkoUe, 108. v«. Miss Vida

I.:« mil) i.a Grahgc. H.
M..-.- E. •\u25a0 Nesbit. Woodstock, Canada, i'3. v*.

Mrs B. H. Williams. Lak« Geneva, 101.
Mlai Kiii.i Corbotl. Hoipewood, 100, vs. Mrs.

William West, Philadelphia.
'
100.

Mr^. C. M. Martin. England, t«;t. va. .Mrs. Q.
O. CarlyJe, Bzmoor. 104.

M;iKltanor >!.aii.ll.t. Philadelphia. 131, vs.
Mis. m I.Warren. SUokle. 108

Yankees Look On, and then Go
Home Feeling More Opti-

mistic than Ever.
The Giants suffered an inglorious defeat

by a sccre of 8 to 2 at the hands of Phila-
delphia yesterday afternoon. A 6lim crowd,

including the New York Yankees, was
present at the Polo Grounds to see the
downfall, If the Yankees took th- game

as a measure of the playing strength of fhe
Giants they had reason to feel more than

ever optimistic over the^oming post-season
series. Five errors were charged against

New York, four of them being made by

Bridwell and Devlin. The Giants played in

a half-hearted manner, the only redeeming

feature being their hitting. Twelve safe-

ties were made off Brennan's delivery.

Dick Rudolph, the Bronx bey. who re-
cently was secured from the Toronto club

of the Eastern League, twirled for New
York. lie worked under difficulties, con-
sidering the poor support which he re-
ceived, but. on the whole, he could not
puzzle the Phillies. Th« visitingnine mafia
fifteen hits, which they had little trouble
in turning into runs with the New York

infield patting up such an erratic game.
Larry Doyle gave a good account of him-

self at second base, accepting eleven
chances without an error. Devlin, in spite
of a few shortcomings, showed a Sash of
bis form Whan he made one of the most

brilliant catches of the game in picking off
iforan's foul near the grandstand in the

sixth inning.
Tlio Giants score*! their first run Hi the

second inning. Brldwell was an easy out,

but Devlin doubled to left field and scored
on Merkle's .'ingle t>> centre. When Bates

made a momentary rumble Mcrkta foolishly

tried to take an extra base and was out,

Bates to Knabe. Meyers followed with a
double over Magee'a head, but Rudolph

flicd out to Bates and retired the side.
The second run was tallied in the sev-

enth inning, when MerUe led off with a
single to left field and retired from the
came, Go-vd.v being sent in to run for him.
Th*? latter advanced to third Oil two out3
and scored when Devote beat out an infield

hit to Doolan. Doyle followed with a single

to centre field, but Saodgrass struck out for
the second time.

Rudolph put threa strikes over on Masse j
at the opening of the third inning, but I

Grant doubled to left field and Bransfleld j
got an infield hit through BridweU, Grant
scoring when BrMwetl made a wild throw ;
past Devlin. Doolan was called out on ;
strikes, but Moran drew a pass, and when
Brennan singled to centre Bransfield scored,

iioran was caught between second and
third in one of the best plays of the game,

Snodgrass to Rudolph to Devlin to Doyle

Three more runs were added in the fifth
inning, which Titus opened with a single

ito centre field. Knabe Bled out to Devore. i
Ibut Bates beat out a bunt and went clear
Ito third when Devlin threw wild to Merkle,

iTitus scoring en the play. Magee"s triple

and Grant's single scored two more runs.

Doubles by Knabe. Bates and Magee and
Grant's single in the ninth inning answered
for three runs.

The score follows:

PHILADELPHIA. 1 NEW YORK. .
abr lbpoaei ah r lbpo a c

Titus, rt. 512 1 lOjDevore. If. »C •\u25a0 I09
Knab'e 2b M 2 2 60 Doyle, 3b.. 5 0 1 .". 60

L"atea." C?. 4- 3 \u25a0» 10, ::P0 S'SS,Cf 30 1 2 10
Mage«, If. 52 2 0 0 (Murray, rj. 4 0 1 l » \u25a0>

\u25a0.-rani. 3l> <"•1 3 1 10 UridweU. M 4 0 2 3 12'
r/sfield. lb 5I110 00 Devlin, 3b. 4 1 I2 4 2
Dtolan ss o 0 0 4 221 Merkle. lb. 30 2 Ilit
Moran c-.4tl 0 5 OOfGowcly. lb. 11 1 2 00
Braanan,s i'• 2 0 00]Meyers, c.-3 >> 2 60 0

IWilson, c. 0 0 \u25a0• 0 a i
«S»iafer ... 10 1 0 00

iRudolph, p. 30 0 0 10
tFletcher.. It) 0 0 0 0

Totals. -42 1152711 2. Totals...37 2122714 :':'

•Batted for Wilson In th* ninth Inning.
;tßaited for Rudolph la the ninth Inning.
Philadelphia.... 8 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 3

—
S

'New York 01000010 0
—

iwo base hits—Titus, Knabe. Bate*. ,\Ta<r<e. ,
aram. Devlin. .Myers. Three-base r.it

—
M^.qee.

.Kic.ca :...!:..•
—

Brail'-T.clrl. Lett or, bases
—

Pl:il- j
Sdelpnla, i1: N*-w York, 0. F"irst bn"?o on|
.-r \u25a0;\u25a0>

—
Philadelphia. 2; St York. 2. Double j

play* Kr.alie. v.an and Bransfiel4; Kaaba >

*ih<i I-,-..stieitl; Devlin, Do; ami Oi.viiy.|
\u25a0\u25a0'i-Luk .; -By Rudolph. 6: by Erennan. 4.

!

!V..-:m >'): balls
—

OK K^Uolph. 2: oft I;..»:P.an. !
1. P:i?ieil baM

—
Myers. Time

—
1:42. Cm- ,

pJro»r— Xlason and \u25a0 cicne.

BOX TEN ROUNDS TO DRAW
i

Sullivan and Nelson Show Little Skill
at Irish-American Club.

I Paddy Sullivan, the rugged welterweight ;

of the West Side, and "l;itthiii; Jack"
Nelson boxed a ten-round draw at the i
Irish-American Athletic Club last night.
The bout was tlow and uniiii.-rtstiiit,-. as !
both nun Ini-»v little of the fin<-r points ofI
the came and simply waded la, taking
whatever punishment came their way, in j
the hope of putting over § tolling puach 1

winch might lebiilt In a auiok victory. Of'
this, however, (bare was little danger, as
the gloves wnii' larß«' «nd Bolt aim lbs wen :

IMM In good condition.
In the second round Sullivan planted a

heavy righi on his opportttnt's jaw and sent
'

him reeling:, while In iri- sixth round ti)0
Danish lad t-ank hi- left into \u25a0ulMva.n'H

'
solar plexus and knocked him acro&a t! e \ring. Sullivan claimed a foul, but the re| '\u25a0

crce refused to iiliow iv J

v.iiD <lrove atu'-iriirt iiim was engavi'-I.

Johnson H arran^ipg to take oui an a-.^-

,?i(!ent insurance policy on his life for
STS.OOPii Seven American companies d<--
dined the risk, but a London company.

fanned for taking the long tnd of haaordoof
trssurar.'.:**. has potlfle^ Johnson tliat it will
underwrite his policy for any amount up
M.i 9100.000.

Columbia Gets Strong Player
from Canada as Coach.

The approach of the hockey season has
been anticipated by the Columbia I'niver-
:-.iy management, which baa encased Percy
U<e Seutr as coach for I*l'- H. U- Sever
was goalkeeper on the Ottawa team that
won the Stanley Cup md is ranked a* one
of tbe best rlayera In Canada. He will
arrive ht-re about November 15. aiiiJ will
immeUl begin work with the Columbia
players, staying until about February 1.

ThH Is the List time in many years that
Columbia has thought it worth while to
detain a regular coach, all si the instruc-
tion of previous years having been tjiven
by a graduate.

TRYING TO BOOST HOCKEY

ATHLETICS LOSE IN TENTH
Picked Team Defeats Champions

in Exhibition Game.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10.— The new champions

jot the Am.-i League wcra dafaated by
:the score of 5 to iin a t^n-inninK contest
by a picked team here thin aftarnoon in
the first of the x!,ii.Ui«Mi games to be
I'layt.i this week, to keep the players on
edge for th« world's series. Tha picked
team waa in.i. up principally of substi-
tutes from the Athletics. Morgan, who
pitched for the pit-kid team, allowed the
champions only nix bits, while the substl-
Iu;ok hit ii>i.-tn gulta hard Tlit)champions
tonk the !,:A,iand a»era (lad up in th« ftlfhth
Inning. Th« p^okad. team wi>n I" ihy tenth
Inning. 'l'ln> >cor« by innii follows:

H. It. B.
lMck«;j Team <• o••oo 13 0 Q I—,"• \\ i
Philadelphia (A):..0 110 002 ••' 0-H \u2666> 1

Dfttterles-^Morcan and Uvtni a.-; l)>k-»rtk-»rt
•i.lLapp Umpire*—4itanton ami Dln«*n.

DALE BREAKS ARMINBOUT.
Kanßaa City, Mo.. (Vt. 10.

—
In the fuurth

round of in tiKht with "Uattlins" Nelaon
to-nlßiit. Monte Itale's teconda threw ur«
the urn. Dale hail broken his arm. At
thai time he had almost been put out by
Nt-iuon.

BaMhall, i\u0084i i Or'dn, to.day; 'i Kma; Ist tm. j
13u P. M, Giants v». ltillaUelpiuji..vim. ot>c. I

Trail To Be Blazed from Ocean
to Ocean by Touring Club

of America.

COfiTEST ON NOVEMBER 12BURIED UNDER EIGHT RUNS

3reat Race for Grand Prize To
Be Decided at Savannah.

McGraw and His Men Fall Easy
Victims to Philadelphia.

AUTOM03ILES.

iojojaoliLE 'mum
VVB AUK THE UVRC.EST PSUr.ETtS fJJ T»«H

\VOULI>INNEW AND s4ECON]>-H.xXl> C*AH-J
-

Vo matter what car \on »r« looking <>T. «"•

arv sure ti> have itat th« prtc-e you want •*» SS».
£*n<\ f.<r Our liarcatn BuiK-u»- ,-«-

T^m^s Sci. Auto Co. ?&££
'

.\Uo FtuU.. CMsbsjßj I. Loui--, taasss vi'j*
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GIANTS IN HUE BIT AUTO PLUM GOES SOUTH
Coilece Football t& League Baseball t& Automobiling Golf Lawn Tennis # irotflng c# Uihei bports *

% COLLEGE MS Grave Charges in "Baseball
CtiiMßO. Oct. 10.— Ker!*iTlns: the 10t0

»ea*o!». »• B. Jolinwin. pr*>li!ent of the

American League. ••« la*t rA*M:

"In every rr.per* the 1910 "**•"*•*
seen thr banner yea* •» «'«• American

l.rasm. both Hn-tncisHy and In the stand-

ard of play. StrlWir.B feature* were th«.

or^nrr*-of the race until the n-'v cham-

pion* Iwntsd ahfail to a more rommanil-

Inx toad in September.
•While the final fieore* on otti aiaars

have not a* yet •»*" rompi!ed. the elnb»

of the league, played to bigger crowd* thl*
•eatoa ths«n inany previous race.

'The short schedule, for which the

leagne Has sl—tfS stood, proved a >urre»*,

but *tcp« willhe taken at the winter meet-
In? «f the league to aS«SS|SJS a p!ay«n«

BriMdMS that will ring down the curtain
an or about October I. By «-arry«ni; the

BSeSM Into the mid.il" of October the
player* and the cli;b raaaicrcifnis injure

the popularity of b»fsrball. anil It SSSSSfS
has* been the aim of the American league

1«» fattier the »lu>rt reason anil m> help

the -.port."

"Banner year in the
American League

BASEBALL STANDING IN
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TODAY.
niilatlcli.hla a: >evr York (two «»\u25a0»*»>•

UMBTLT* OX' GAMES YESTERDAY.
11l IUII. 5, New £«£. £. chicaco. 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
W. I~P.C.I . '%'. };\u25a0 ™£

>>wfork. 90 ft iM:Brooklyn \u2666;.* HA .451

Critics and Owners Look with Suspicion on

Lafoie's Perfect Batting Record.
St. Louis. Oct. 10.—Sporting writers here

charge that th? St. Louis Browns, of the

American League, yesterday allowed La- j
jc-ie, of the Cleveland am, 10 -.run the \u25a0

hits which, so helped his batting average.;
The object if this, it Is charged, was to

enable him to score >.!•' \u25a0 hits during thu
season than were cmdiiftl to Cobb, of De-

'
troit.

The first time up he hit a long liner to ;

centre field that Betted him three bases, :
while .x other times he hunted down the !
third base line and either beat Corriden's
throw to first or else Corriden did not

throw. Another time LaJeJ* grounded to j
Wallace, who threw wild to first base, j
while once he bunted to Corriden, who field- i
ed it. but tossed wide to first. Lajcie was i

credited with a sacrifice hit on this oc- j
casion. JPresident Hedges of. the St. Louis team

refused to discuss the playing of his men.
It was necessary for Lajoie to make eight ;

hits in order to pass Cobb.
"Lajoie outguessed us." said O'Connor,

manager of the St Louis team. "We fig-i
ured lie did not have the nerve to bunt j
every lime. Ho beat us at our own game. ;

Iwill not send any of my players in to j
play up close to Lajoie when he tries to:
bunt." i
In explaining his playing. Lajoie, in a

telegram sent to a St. Louis newspaper to- j
day from Cincinnati, said:

"After Imade my first hit, a clean drive]
to centre for three bases, the St. Louis |
men played deep, expecting me to pound \
the ball out every time. Ifooled them right j
along. The pitchers did their best to de- :
ceive me, Iam certain." i

Detroit, Oct.
—

Frank J. Navin. presi- i
dent of the Detroit club of trie American j
League, declared to-day that the hittingof j
Lajoie in St. Louis on Sunday, when he I
made • ight nits In eight times at bat. was j
suspicious. !

"Itlooked like a raw deal," he said, "hut j
Idon't know whether or not the league will j
take action. The league can throw out
games for justifiable reasons. '

••! think when the averages are given out
It will be found that Cobb is still the!
leader. At least, Ihope so."

President Navin also stated that the j
leagues probably will take action toward |
the elimination of prizes and bonuses for
players.

"These prises," declared Mr. Navin, "only

serve to create dissension on a team."

Cincinnati. Oct. 10.-When Lajoie was
told that Frank Navin. president of the

Detroit team, ha.l Ml that his betting at

St. Louis yesterday looked suspicious, he

"So it looked auspicious to Navin. did It?
Well, he knows what he can do. He can

take it before the league if he wants to.

At that time Icertainly frillhave my say.

Until that time Ican only say that Inot

only got eight hits yesterday in a regular

manner, but that Ishould have been cred-

ited with nine."
August Herrmann, chairman of the Na-

tional Baseball Commission, in discussing

the Lajoie Incident to-night, said:
"Lajoio and Cobb. according to unofficial

averages, have the race for the leading

batsmen In both leagues between them.

Which has won Ido not know. The Na-
tional Commission cannot decide until it

receives the official averages of both
leagues.

'•I do want to say one thing, however,

since the question came up as to the hits

made by I>ajoie at St. Louis, and that is

that no more prizes or bonuses willbe per-

mitted under the rules of the National Com-
mission. We shall be careful to eliminate
anything of the kind in the future."

Chicago, OcL 10.—President B. B. Johnson
of the American League announced to-day

that no more prizes would be offered or
permitted while he continued at the head
of that baseball organization.

Mr. Johnson said that he had taken this
position as a result of the Lajoie incident.
He also said that he was making an In-
vestigation of the allegations made by St.

Louis sporting writers.
"Even if the assertions prove unfounded,"

said President Johnson, "the merest sus-
picion of crookedness works irreparable in-
jury to the game, and from now on no
more individual contests for prizes will be

allowed."
Lajole's performance of Sunday is not a

new record in major league circles, but it

has not been excelled for many years. The

nearest thing to it in recent years was j
when Joseph Tinker, of Chicago, in games !
at New York, recently made seven hits inI
succession in two days.

Boston. Oct.
—

John I.Taylor, president

of the Boston club of the American League,

v as quoted to-day as saying that the play-
ing of the Si. Louis team on Sunday, when
Lajoie made eight hits, was a disgrace to
the game. He expressed the hope that the i
league would put an end hereafter to pre-
miums being offered.

c


